ATTENDING: Tom Casal, Bill Holstein, Sally D’Agostino, Nancy Patterson, Patty Doss, Marian Heesaker, Gretchen Blackwelder and Pavia Justinain
GUESTS: None

Call to Order: 5:30 p.m.

Approval of Minutes: January 2020 moved to next month

Public Input: None

Tom Casal: Art for Colorado Canyons and Community Center
  • Alexandra Davis – Doodle Animals
  • Linda Love - Photography

A Year In The Life of Fruita Photos
  • January – Field & Farm
  • Sheep

Roxie’s Goodbye Party, March 30, noon at the Rec Center

Art stroll update: 186 tickets sold this year vs 220 in 2019
  • Sound was better in the new location
  • Quilts were beautiful but it was not generally known that they were for sale
  • Have a program next year
  • Need to communicate with each other
  • More volunteers needed for the event
  • If you took photos at the event get them to Tom
  • Get a list of things on the Stroll to talk about to Bill
    o Pavia will set a Google Dox site to upload our ideas
  • We will meet at the Copper Club to write Thank You note cards

Marian Heesaker: Art in Society Grant submitted and we should hear something in April.
  • We receive $20,000 of the $25,000 grant we requested
  • Will be soliciting local support
  • Marian will be going to Denver to receive grant in April
  • She will also meet with City Council in May 2020
  • Looking at June of 2021 to complete
  • Will be going to Denver for daylong training three times
  • She will also take care of the name of the featured artist award name plate

New Business: Octoberfest as a fund raiser for breast cancer is being considered

Next Meeting: April 8, 2020

Adjourned 6:30 p.m.